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ABSTRACT: This article describes the utilization of rubber processing additives in rubber 
compounds for the applications in the tyre. lt is known that rubber processing additives include a wide 
variety of chemicals. Every one of determinated groups by effect is specified by different chemical 
composition of products and with different chemical and physical behaviour in rub6'er compound. Due 
to their special effect, they were used to -jmprove the flow characteristics thus specifically improving 
the processing behaviour of compounds during extruding, calendering, moulding, etc. Experiments are 
focused on evaluation of mixing quality parameters for tyre tread compound. These additives reduce 
viscosity, promote dispersion, shorten mixing times and lower mixing temperatures and energy 
requirements. Peptizers promote the reduction of polymer molecular weight by chemical means thus 
increasing the efficiency of rubber mastication. Determinate the influence of peptizing agents in 
rubber mixtures, all tests were realised on Malaysian natural rubber SMR 20 without any addition 
compound additives. 
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1. INTRODUCTION
Processing aid is chemical or substance which is added to rubber compound in small quantity (max. to 
15 phr), ordinary to 6 phr improves its processing without any negativ influence of its physical­
mechanical properties. 
Multifunctional additives belong also between processing aids. 
Multifunctional additives are new products enable a significantly more efficient compound 
preparation and facilitate the processing: preparing of compounds, calendering, injection moulding, 
extrusion and confectioning. 
It is universa! additive, which can work in rubber compound as · a for example interna! as well as 
extemal lubricant, so it helps to decrease viscosity values and to improve flowing properties. 
Thanks to i1s presence in compound filler dispersantion is also improved. Multifunctional additive can 
also work as vulcanization activator. 
The use of multifunctional additives in rubber compounds has the following functions: 
• Reduced energy costs and less wastage during mixing and cooling of compounds
• Shorter processing time due to higher flowing properties
• Higher filling grades bring more cost reduction
• Less "reject" due to higher quality of extrusion and injection articles
• Higher building or green tack ofsemi-finished products
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